
Have Consolidated their Stocks of Goods , and have moved into
the northwest corner room of the Eealty "block, recently vacated by
Harry Day & Co. Call and see our

In our NEW QUARTERS. We have the Largest Stock , and
most varied and complete in Central Nebraska , consisting of

DRY GOODS
,

BOOTS , SHOES , FORNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS ,

Olo'tlxlxi.gr sto.ci: JEXei/tjs and Oopjsto SiaJ.1 ; .,

Our prices are Mow competition , and quality the "best.

Our Goods are new and up-to-date. Our

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Is just from the factory , and not an old pattern in the house.

SHOES , SHOES , SHOES !

Our Shoes are the test manufactured , and prices the cheapest-
.We

.

invite inspection , and challenge competition.- Remember the
place , northwest corner room in Eealty "block.

SNYDER BROS.

!* !

THE MAJESTIC MAN'F'G GO ,

Will give a COOKING EXHIBITION on their Steel Ranges
during the

FIRST WEEK OF DECEMBER ,
AT -

W. J. Woods' Furniture Store.
, DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

THE CHEAT MAJESTIC.

!* !

"- yji
Kjfc *

T-

HECommercial

-

m

Hotel IS
1

HORACE F. KENNEDY , Prop'r. 1-

i

Southwest corner Square ,

BROKEN BOW , - - NEBRASKA ,

PSj
g The Hotel has been refitted and refurnished i-

i

? '$ throughout. Sample rooms for Commerical men. Bath
IM rooms in connection. Free Bus to and from all trains-
.m

.

m
LIVERY IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL , ||

Try us once and you will come again. a

COLLOM'S GROCERY !

Having bought the Stock formerly owned by Mr. Wallace ,

wo have added a complete

New Stock of Groceries ,

And are prepared to sell you AS CHEAP AB THE CHEAPEST.

Batter and Eggs taken in exchange. Goods delivered to any
part of the city. Also wo bavo a

Car of Fine Apples ,
PREShNT PRICE , See PER BUSHEL.

Hoping to merit a share of YOUR PATRONAGE , wo

remain , Yours reupeotfully ,

A. A. COLLOM.

F. C. WOIWAIJ, , President. J. A. IIA1UUS. CashierA. J. BOBHHT80N , Vloo-Prea. W. D. J3LACKWELL. Aoa't Cashier

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Connty Claims and
WarraatH Bough-

t.It

.

Once Was Lost, but Now I Have
Found it.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it, my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-
moth

-
, stock ef Groceries, and at the lowest prices you ever

heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-
mi

-
; posted on what was being offered for sale. They don't

say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now, it is
Candy The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap ,
Everybody is invited to call and get my prices.
Remember the place , oa the big corner , jnst east of First
Nsiional Bank-

.W.
.

. Si Proprietor.

U. S. bond Oilkie ,

JAMKSVIIITi ECAii; , - llogbttr-

tMl. . YOUNG . . . . Konov * i

Land Office at llrofcen IJovr , Nobr. , >

Oct. 11 , 1IXX ) . f
Notice li hereby *lTcn tb t the following

nntnod cottier bas died notice of her Intention to-
uftkn llnal proof In inppott of her clnlm , AUI ! th t

( Mil proof will bo nude before Kogliter and Ha-
felrcr

-
, at llrokou llow , Nobr. , on oT. A IBOOi

TKL1ZAIBTII NKLSON. of Aniolmo , No-
brnakn.

-
. lor tbo BOM swk , and wU awMi See 9-

XKTnow \
\

n°3' 8l ° * T 19-

Bho nnmoB tbo followiiij wlmcucs to provo bor
continuous residence upon nod cnltlratlou of laid
laud , vli-

Jatncn
>

U Fbllllpa , Iiaao W Taylor , of Ansolmo ,
Ncbr. , and Jacob 1! . Staats and 1'tllllu Jobneou ,
of Ortollo , Nobr.

Alto nt came time and plnco , TIS-
KLIZMIKTH

|
NKLHON , ono of the hclri of

Daniel Stcictifon , doccMcil , for tbo nwn tuU.nnd-
no swk , HcoSO , Tn 10 N , HS3V , U E No. tXW.

Him names tbo following wltuessoa to proto bor-
contlnuouH loildvnou upon and ctiltlrntlou of

aid land , vUi-
Jnmcs II I'lillllns , Unno W Taylor , of Antelmo ,

Ncbr. , nud Jacob U Stnula and X'blKIp Jobuton ,
of Ortollo , Nob-

ro8 t JAMK8 W11ITEHUA1) , Kogl.tcr.-

U.

.

. 8. Land Oillco , Drokcn Bow , Nebr. , 1

Oct. . 231000. j

Notice Is liorobr given that JOHN II. ULLIM
bag filed uotlco of Intention to make flnal proof
before lieglitor nnd Ilcoolror , at bis ortlco In Bro *

ken Dow , Mobrnikn , on Wednesday , the 6th diy
of Uecombor , 1POO , on timber oultnro application
No. 11,838 , for the sVt uoM , and wtf aoM , of Boo
Mo. Ill , In tow ishlp No. SU N. , KCO. No. UlV. .

Ho nameas wltncasoa. Hubert Farley , William
Leon , KlUaVhnioyof Mllbnru , Nobr.Tbomns

0111. of Qoi ol , Nubr.-
oi

.
-0t JAMKS WIHTKIIKAD , Iteglatcr.

NOTICE TO UNKNOWN HEIRS.
The unknown boirn of Uichnrd Ilammoll , do-

oooacd
-

, will tnkcnotlco tbat on tbo S.M day of
October , A U. , 1UOC , U. Mclntyro , plaintiff , iJIod
bla supplemental petition lit the district conrt of-
Custnr county , Ncbrnska , In an action therein
pending , \\lurdli Ulubiml llauiinoll and others
are dofondanti" , ulleKlng arnooK otber tblucs tint
* nld Hlcbard llnmraoll died tolzod of on undivi ¬

ded one-half Interest In * nd to tbo aK soSi and
BoU swW. ill d Inl1 of rcctlon 31 , tnwimhlp 10 N ,
of miiRu Ui) v , In raid county , uud louring as bla-
antTlTors rortaln l.clrs-aMnw , and tlmt tbo names
and rosldcncuofeald holra nro unknown to this
plaintiff , tlio objects ana prayer of sulil action la-
te fnreclopn n (X'rtnln tnx >aln cortlflcato , dated on
the lOtn di > of Novemlicr , 180J , utulor wblcb Iho-
MlilUndwua lold lo tbli plalnilff , for the Uxes
levied and nipccf cd ngalnta said land for tbo year
189J , nnd fur the tiisna lo vied and nsecBsrd ugnlnnt
mid land BUbacijuotit thereto fur tbu yeari IBM ,
1801 , 1805 , IBOt ) , 1 ))7 , 18US nnd 189'J , for wblch-
talcs , toRfllicrllli IntoruBt thereon from the
roToralaud nepiictlvo dates paid , tbo platntlU
prays torn dccroo that the defendant !) bo required
to n y the timm' , or tbat said piemlHoi bo sold to-

f otlsry tbo nniounl so found to lie duo. Yon nro
required to nuswur aitld petition on or before the
3d Uuy of December , IIXX) . Iatod thli 2i \ day of-
Oo'obcr , 1W) . K. McINTYIlU-

.oU
.

4w ly Alpha Morgau , Ills Att'j-

Artlclts

- .

of Inccrporatlon of the Gcorcetown
Roller Mill and Power Co.

Know all men by thceo prosuntn , tlmtio , Wai-
ter A. Qoorgc , H , H. McCounoll , A. K. llrlRbam
Joseph Modcnrls and laaao OUrk do hereby at-
loclnto ourselves to otbor for the purpose of-

fonnluKnnil becoming a corpotatlon , under tbo
laws of tlm itntc of r< ebrmka , for the tran&actlon-
of the biiBlness berclnrftcr described.

First. The name of this corporation shall bu
the Georgetown Itoller Mill and 1'owor Co. , and
the principal place of business of said corporation
shall bo at Georgetown , in tbo county of Cuiter
and state of Nebraska.-

Bocond
.

ThoKonornlnntnraof the business to
bo traniactcd by said corporation ebnll bo to pur-
chase and own the flouring mill known nn thi
Georgetown Itoller Mill , and the mill-race , wnto
power , dam , iiLd the real estate belonging there-
to , which property Is situated In Cumor county
Nebraska , and lately operated by Uoboi tllrlftbaui-
to purchase and hold such other real estate and
rights of w y n * inny be noocainry for the btifil *

ness of this corporation ; and to repair , add to
and enlarge ead! mill , \> &Ur-power and dam ; tc
buy and cell grain , manufacture flour , meal , etc-
.uid

.

to do n aunoral inlllliiK buslueBs : to dovulo
gold water power , erect and maintain nn electric
o\\cr plant on nld premises ; to build and iniiln-
.iiiu

-
. ukctrie lights , to convoy such clccttlc power
o bo need for HfjIitlnK and other purposes to

which f ucb power may uo applied In the counties
of CiiHtcr , UaWsou and Uuilalo , in tbo state of
Nebraxu.-

Third.
.

. Tbo authorized capital of said corpora-
Ion Mmll bo 88,009 , in shares of 100 each , to he-

mbicilbcd and paid for in may bo required by the
board of directors , and such stock ahull bo uon-

SfCBBlblO-
.Fourth.

.
. The tlmo of commancomcnt of tbo-

rlnclpal builncsa for whloh tbls corporation Is-

orincd , shall bo tbo dnto on which tbcso articles
ire f.lcd lu the oinco ot tbo county cleric of (Jus-
er

-
county , Nebrnika , and tbo termination of-

bis corporation shall bo fifty ( U)) yours thereafter.
Fifth. The highest amount of Indebtedness to-

wblch this corporation shall at any tirno subject
"tiulf , shall bo uotciccedtng the sum ot tM.000.00-

.blxth.
.

. The olllcers of this coriiorutlon aunll bo-
a president , secretary and tioasuror , nnd a board
ot directors , to consist of tbroo members , and tbo-
ucnerhl direction and management of said bud-
ness shall bo by the said board of directors. Said
directors shall bo ch seu annually on tbu llrst
Monday ot July of each year , wblou date ehall be-
bu annual inoctlng ot the stockholders ot said
orporatlon , and said directors shall bo chosen nt-
uch mootlugin inch manner aa may bo provided

by tbo by-laws ot raid corporation.
The president , secretary and treasurer of said

corporation shall bo cbosou and elected by the-
ism board of directors.-

In
.

witness whereof , wo , the raid Incorporators
ibove namedbave hereunto aubscrlbod our names
hU sixth day of October, 100-

0.WALTBIIA.
.

. OKOKOK ,

B H. MoCONNKLL-
.A.K.

.
. ItttlQlIAM-

.JOSUl'Il
.

MKUHAItlS.-
IHAAU

.

CLAIIK.
Witness to rlgnatnr * of b. B. McConnoil and A ,

E. Brlcbam. U. 1 . Outtorson.
Witness to signature of Walter A , Qoorgo and

Joseph Modoarls , T. II , Uheuey.
Witness to signature of Isaac Uark.
118t V. U. Huys.
(Articles are duly acknowledged , ) |
In the district court of Ouster County , tfcbr.

W J Harris and L, A Harris , I'latntlffs , /
TS. }

U L Aug. H hn , ct al. , Dofnndanta. )
To tbo Uamlltou Low & Trust Uo. , W F U

Mills , receiver of said Hainlliou Loan & Trust
Co. , and Jones Yerxes , nou-rtBlilent defendants :

You and each of you will taku uotlco that on the
Ititb day of October , I 00, tbo plaliitlllM Died nn
amended petition in tbu above entitled action
agalnac you and each of you , the object and
prayer of which uro tocunculof record , u certain
mortgage executed by David H llcntloy and Klou-
A Uciitley , to the Hamilton Loon .t Trust Co. , on-
tbo llth duy of January , 1B1XI , wblcb mortago|

was upon tno uH of tlio nwK , and the c'/t of tno-
w4! , ofttc34 , Twp 13 , life It ), uud which said

mortgigo wns assigned by said Hamilton Loan &
Trust Uo to tiutamm U Kilo , nnd tb it tbo snla-
SUBunnn U Kite assigned to the raid defendant ,

Jones Yerkcs. That tbo rccori H In tt/o olllcu of
the register of docda , ot Cuuter eonnty , show Bald
uiottKHKo to still Htaud upon imld land In thu
name of the Hamilton Loan & Trust Uo. That
on the Cth day of March , 1895 , said note and
mortgage , aud the wbolo thereof , was fully paid ,
but thai the record of paid mortgage is a cloud
upon tlio title of those plali.tltfs to uald laud.

And plaintiffs pray torn decree canceling > ald
mortgage satisfying said record as against said
mottpaKe , and quieting the title lo mid promises
as ugalbst bald mortgage , lu these plalutltltt.

You and each of you are required to arswcr
said petition on or before Monday , tbu ? Gth day
of November , 100.
018 W J IIAHKIS and L A HAKUIS ,

Uy U L Outtorson , Their Attorney.-

TIJJS

.

STATE Off NEUHASKA , I

Cuter County , f" '

At a county conrt , held at the court room , in-
nrd for county of Uuetcr , A. U. 1900 , present J.-

A.
.

. Armour , county judge. In tbo matter of tbo
estate of Jt-feo U. Coover , deceased. On reading
and filing the petition of tiarab A. Coover , pray *

lug that the Instrument 11 ed on the IStb day ot
October , 1000 , aud purporting to bu tbo lait will
and testament of tbo said Jetse li. Coover , do
coned , may bo proved , approved , probated , al'
lowed ami recorded a tbu .net will and Ut ta-

meut
-

ot the tald Jesse It. Uoover , deceased , aud
that tbo Hiecn'lon' of said Instrument may bo
committed , and the adrnlulntrtllon of said estate
muy do granted to Sarah A. Coover us exocatrlx.
Ordered that Nov. lUb. A. D. 1800. at 10 o'clocK-
a m. , Is assigned for hearing said petition , when
all persons interested Id said matter may appear
In a county court , to bo bold in and for said
county , and show caujo why the prayur of peti-
tloncrabOKid not bo granted ; and that uotlcu of
the pendency of sala petltlun , and tbo hearing
tbcrcof , bo given to all portions Interested In said
matter , by publishing a copy of tbls order In the
CueiEii COUNT * KuruBLiuAN , a weekly newspa-
per

¬

, piltittd in said county , for three eucconalvo
weeks , prior to said day of hearing

[ SEAL. ] J. A , AltMOUU , Ce. Judgu-
.oliiai

.

SALE OF SCHOOL. LAND < f

The commissioner of public lands nnd bnlldlngk
will offer about 0,000 ncrcn of tohool land for
lento at public auction , at llroken Ilow , at th6
county trrasnror'A omco , bciilnntng at 2 p. rn.l
Doc. 17, 1000 , under tbo following provisions Of-
tbo reboot land law !

"It , after using duo diligence to Iraso said land,
nt an annual rental of six per cent , upon the apy
praised valuation , the commission la able to do-
se ho may offer ( no amo for leaco at lets than
the at praised valuation , and loa o It to the pore on-
or persons who will pay six per cent on the blah;'t nti r l voinRtlon , M n n l r MM. If , in nlji
Judgment , It Is to the belt interests of tbo state
to accept such bid. " '

Persons dcslrln * to oxamlno the i anils to be
leased may secure lists of the samo. showing the
present ftppralinmont tborrofjAs well as any other
information , upon application to the eonnty
treasurer, or by ndilrepBlng the f ommlnloncr , at
Lincoln , Attnp bcalnnlng of the auction , the
commissionci will nlndly answer all Inqnlrlta U
regard to the school land business , uuv22 3

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT DEPENDANTS
K. Mclntyro , )

va y
Illrhnnl Ilammoll , fierce Caln.nt al. )

I'lcrco Cain , defendant , wilt take notice tbat on
the S2d day of October , A I ) IPOO tbu plaintiff
herein filed his supplemental petition in the dls-

Ict
-

court of Ouster county , Nclira-.hu , sgalnat-
ild 1'lorco Oalp , Implradcd with others , tlio.pb-
ct

-

aud prayer ot wnlch la to obtain a decree to-
olndo nnd make part of a certain dccroo ot-
ircolosuro ot n certain tax ealocortlOcota hereto
iru rendered in sa'd cause , certain otbcr taxes"-
ivlcd Miland atBOSscd against the soli BWH , and aJ4-
eM

-

, and lot i ot section 31 , township 19 north , of-
augoKlwctt ot the Oth 1'. M , , for years both
irlor and BUbf cqncnt to said decree of forcclofiure ,
iiut to declare thu saniu to bo a valid and sub-
IstliiR

-,
Hen upon snld promise * ; and that said

efomlants bo further barrrd and foreclosed ot all
qulty and rights In and to said promises , and
irayliiK that unldpreuilaoflinny bo told to satisfy
ho amunnl of all ot tlio taxes against the same ,
ncludlnR all costs. You arci reqtilrod. to answer-
aid supplemental petition oil or bofoto the 17th
lay of Uecombor , A D. IBi'-

O.tiov84t
.

A Morgan , Attorney for the Plt'fl. i

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT-
.III

.

! STATK OF NKUHABKA , I

Ouster Ooutity , f8' '
In county Court , before J. A. Armour , countV-

ndgo , lu the matter of thu estate ot John O-
.lauua

.
, deceased. To tbo creditors and heirs ,

ud to all who are interested In'hoc state ot John
I , llanna , tlecoatod : Take uotlco tlmt Andrew
ominor , administrator , with will annexed , ot-

bo aforesaid estate , bus Died H report ot his do-
nga

¬

us ouch , and asks that the same bo approved ,
aid that he be dlsohargid from further obligation
herein , and that tbo county judge IIIUKO inch
irder as to the distribution of the meets belong-
ug

-
tosnldcstAtoas may seem just and equitable ;

itid to nsslgn the dower of the widow herein.-
Icslguato

.
tno hulrs entitled to a pbaru In said

state , and to grant luchothor relief na may ba
teemed noroisary In the llnal futtlomuut ol Bald
state. Said matter has boon set for hotrtng oa-
hoSlthtiay of November , 1W , nt 10 o'clocK a.-

u.
.

. , nt tlio county court room , In Broken Ilow ,
Mebr. , At which tlmo anil plnco ill parties luter-
stcd

-
may appear aud bo board concerning the

amo Uatcd this )d day of October , 1000.
[ HEAL. ] J. A. AltilOUH , Co. judge-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

Notary Public , -
nd Juetlcu of tlio Peace. ' Special Attention cir-
ri

¬

to collection ! , Depositions taken , pension
'ouchors neatly executed nml nil kinds o ( legal
iBpora writen , UUlco west side rquaru , ,

llroken How , Nub. ' '

Lund Counteri
?

Er1 Mnlioy , Prop'r. , .

All kindn if soft drinko. Boat
braud of cigars. Iflt building cant
of Farmort bank. *

We Have Added
'

o ournhop u full liuo of wood work-
ng

-
*

machinery , nnd therefore would
ask n part of your patronage in this
ino , in which wo can uavo you

money. Alee ask carpenters and
uontraotorH to lot us do tboir job
vork , Buoh aa planing , ritping| ,
loroll work , in iaot everything that
H done in a first clasn job shop. lu

our old line wo arc upto-datu.

Wind Mills.-
Wo

.
carry all standard radc-

u.Pumps.

.

.

\Vo carry a full and complete s ook-
of all Htylcs. In pipu and well
natorial wo alwayH liavo U at the
owost poneiblo price. Fittings and
> raBB goods , UOHO , halting , tanks ,

\ed! grindora , hortjo poworH , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. Wo carry in stock the
D.ITTI..IV JACK OF Ati ,

'or pumping or'powur. Also sec-
ond

¬

band gasoline engines , steam
engines in which wo can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and , casing
wells wo have the beat and quickest
maohipory that iR iiianufttutiirud in
tint) day and ago of the world , and
can guarantee our work in Una line.-

YourH

.

Very liesp'y ,

0. H. COTOAD :

the team. Saves \vcir nnd-
expense. . Sold everywhere

MADE IIV-

vTANDAnD( OIL CO.

Free 1'rlzcs for Bright People.-

If

.

301 Cats can Kill 300 Rats la 300 Days , How
Many Cati will It Take to Kill 100

Rats in icx> Days ?

0 n you eolvo HID problem ! HBO YOU will win
a prize. Do not send any money with your an-
ewer , bat Bend name and correct address , nnd by
return mill a beantlfnt prUu will bo sent you
free. As our object In Riving away these premi-
umi

¬

U to attract attention to , and lucrtmu the
clrcuUtlon of rur popular Marine , \vo rrqucat
you when you rocelvu your prUo , to fhow It to as
many o' your fri| nus as i o a.'Dl We want
lurgo lists of leaders In cvo y neighborhood , aud
are j'olng to offer mnny bandtianio prizes to eecirot-
hem. . Among tbo prlzea wo arc offering is-
SiW 00 In cagbt and iimuy articles of BllvcririUp.
Full particulars of tbo awarding of tboie prizes
will DO ecut you with your prize for answering
the aboro problem. Address , with stamp tot
replv , CHICAGO HOUSKUOLJ) UUESt-

.ottH
.

Chicago , UUnoli ,


